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UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN AMERICA PLANNING WARM

WELCOME FOR ROOSEVELT
TWENTY LIVES"FIGHT FANS"

LIGHTNING KILLS MAN IN

ONTONAGON: ANOTHER HURTIN SORE NEEO OF FUNDS

EARTHQUAKES

ARE RECORDED

MISSION WORK

FIRMLY ROOTED LOST IN FLOODARE BLUE LOTAlumni Paper Points Out Why Thousands of Vesitors in New

York to Greet Distipguished
Lawrence Coughlin, Aged 55, In-

stantly Killed While Work-in-g

lo Field
Money is Not Forthcoming

and Makes Appeal Continued Rains Create DelugeAre in Depths of Despair Over Seismograph at Georgetown Uni-

versity Records Several Vio-

lent Movements

Report Submitted to International
Conference Shows Encour-

aging Results
Which is Most Disastrous

in Sixty Years
Governor's Orders to Stop

Big Fight. MICHIGAN WELL REPRESENTEDDAUGHTER AMONG GRADUATESPRIVATE ENDOWMENTS ASKED

PROBABLE LOCATION IN ITALYNew York, June 16. For severalPROPERTY LOSSES ARE HEAVYIG LOSS TO THE PROMOTERS days the trains have been bringing del-

egations of those who were eager to
welcome Theodore Roosevelt back to

Shocks Extend Over Distance of Sevif Fight is Taken Elsewhere Rickard

Slllt MUCH TO ACCOMPLISH

Christian Church Now Views Work

From Different Angle Than Fo-

rmerlyMany Fields Arc Yet

Untouched.

his native shores, but today they came
In droves. Tomorrow the vihltors are
expected to arrive in even larger num-

bers. The town Is full of governors

Eastern and CentraT "Portions of

Country are Particularly Hard

Hit. Many Bridges Have Been

Carried Away.

nd Cleason Will Drop $60,000.

Await Attorney General's

oral Thousand Miles In Spain a

Number of Villages Report

Serious Damage.

Word was received In Houghton over
the long distance telephone this morn-

ing that lightning had killed one man
and probably fatally Injured another at
Ontonagon. The man killed was Law-

rence Coughlin, 55, years old, and the
injured man is John Goiiney. The
men were working on the Nehinar
strawberry farm at the time the light-

ning struck them and were hurled 25

feet by tho force of the lightning.
When found Coiighlin's body was

stripped of every vestige of clothing
by the force of the electrical explo

und and other public men

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 1C Tlio
next number of the (Michigan Alum-
nus, which will bo out tills week, will
have an article on the needs of the
University of iM1chlgan, und an article
on why loyal alumni should recognize
th-l- r duty to the university when they
are financially able to do so, and by
private endowments provide those
things which are u crying need at
Michigan. The article says In uart:

"One of the joints which was em-

phasized by President Hutching nnd
Deans Reed and Coolev on the recent
trip to the west was the neccesslty of
an additional endowment and gifts to
the university from individuals sup-

plementing the Income from the state.

from the north and west, while the
Rough Riders. Spanish War Veterans
and. representatives of young men's Washington, June 16. An earthKerne, Switzerland, June 1C KxodsSan Francisco, June 16.- - FTght fans

ara today In the depths of despair v quake of considerable Intensity occur-
red this morning covering a distance
of approximately four thousand miles.

r tho Governor's Instructions to At
in Swltrerland, caused by continued
rains, particularly In the eastern and
central districts, have proved to be the

Edinburgh. June 10. Progress of

Christian missionary work In many

countries from small beginnings to Us

present state of wide development was

inscribed today to the International

republican clubs from all parts of the
country are much In evidence. The

talk Is all of Roosevelt. Many women

have taken advantage of the oppor-

tunity to uccompany their husbands or

sion.torney-Gener- al WeVo lo atop tho Jef- -
according to seismographs at theThe sad thing about tho death oftries-Johns- fig'TlT. " most disastrous In the past sixty years.

Tiv.nt. liven have been lost. Many Georgetown university. The shocksThere Is not change in the attitude Mr. Coughlin Is that his daughter is
i nurv inference in session here this. .. . . .. . ........ fi hei--s ns the case may be, to continued two hours and twenty-thre- eof the stale authorities who seem de- - I among those to be graduated from the bridges nave oeen timer -

, t. ... i..uMUu itv. Thev are Interested InAs "Mr. Hutchins frequently said, 'Ifi,v the commission on "The Church in minutes.terminal the mill sTTall not tako pTaee. Ontonagon high school tomorrow night
the university Is to keep up with the Preliminary tremors were followedIt is thought that the injured manMayor apparently is as aggregating $2,500,000 are already Roosevelt, but they are also glad of

the chance to visit the shops.
the Mission Field." The report was

presented by the Rev. Dr. J. Campbell procession, it Is bound at all times td determined the fight" will be pull off cannot recover. by two heavy shocks. The first laated
three minutes, beginning at 1:59 a. m.,have needs In advance of the ability or The men in charge of the receptionas advertised and Promoters Gleason

willingness of the state to supply. At to Mr. Roosevelt are surprised at the
(iibson, of the foreign mission com-

mittee of the English Presbyterian
,.i,,. r,-i- , who la chairman of the com

and the second, lasting the same time,TRAINS TO FREDA PARK.and Rickard have made up their mind'
to await Hi results of the action of followed It Immediately. These twopresent the Income from the univer-

sity Is absolutely Inadequate to supply
number of persons who have flocked
here to meet him. Each state was heavy shocks were the principal moveSpecial Sunday Service Over Coppermission.

"It Is perhaps one of the most en asked to send a certain number of del
tho authorities. Tho claim that the
bout will be nothing more than a box
ing contest Is met by the attorney- -

the Increasing requirements, If she N

to hold her place In tho rank of th Range Begins Next Week.
..,.r..n-inr- Klens." savs the report, "both egates to serve on the reception com

Freda park will open for thu season
ments noted during the long record.
After these there followed a series of
lesser shocks and continuous tremors
until 4:11 a. m.

.... ,.rn.rro of mission work itself leading state universities general with the TTeclurafTon that, "If next Sunday and the Cupper Range mittee. ' Illinois was put down for less
than 100. but the Indications are that"Michigan ha been peculiarly un

CASE OF THE RAILROADS

Pamphlets Presenting Their Argu-men- ts

Are Being Distributed
Under the caption of "Relation of

Railroad rates to general business."
pamphlets are being scattered over
the country, bearing upon the present
attempt of the rullroads to Increase
the! rates.

The first of the pamphlets gives fig-

ures, tending to show why the rail- -

this contest Is no In which the conbeeni .it iii mlvmice which nas
Observers at the university were unfortunate through the dissipation t

her e'irly endowment of government
testants enter the ring vlth the
avorcd ' Intentlov of "knectriat
other out, to use a fighting term, It is

there will be no fewer than 1.000 vis-

itors from that state. Ohio, Pennsyl-

vania, Massachusetts. Michigan, Wls- -
able to definitely locate the disturb

railroad has arranged to run special
trains to the pleasure resort on that
day and every S iday thereafter dur-

ing the season. Trains will leave Cal-

umet ut 8:45 and 10:10 in tho morning
and will leave Houghton at 'J: 40 and

lands, which were sold by a prodUnl
state legislature many years ago at ance, but It Is considered the probable

onsln. Minnesota, Iowa. Missouri, ie- - location of the disturbance was In Ita prize flgtit and agaTnsI the law. If
they do not contemplate knocking each braska, Kansas. Okianoma uu$1.25 an acre, so that the unlvrsdtv

now receives but $37,000 from lands aly.
sending good-size- d delegations, and

rumlA. mu.st Increase their rates toother out, I apprehend It Is a fake and
ought 10 fee stepped-- 11 In the morning, with an additionalwhich, if thev had been kept to tlin

even the far-aw- states or tne iiocymake any profit at alltrain leaving Houghton at 1:30 In the
Damage Dona in Spain.

Madrid, June 16. Earthquake shocks
of four to ten seconds were felt In
Madrid, Cordova and Almerla. No

present day, would yield a generous Rickard says that to stop the flghf
it is Ktnted in the publication that Mountain region and tne i acinc

income. Other universities have kept afternoonaow meanls a loss to the promoter vo rrw.rt or the Interstate commerce will be represented.
Returning from tho park there willtht.tr state lands Intact and are already of $40,000 already expended on tbe ....mmiaoinn. rnvet loir a period extend-- I Chicagoans to Greet Roosevelt. casualties are reported, but In Almerlabecinnlmr to realize large Incomes arena, in addition to $10,000 forfeit to be a special train for Calumet ut 5:45

- ,iin., Ar.rii i. the rwpim .Tune 1G. Several nunureu some houses were damaged.i li in. and a local, stooping at all sta- -from them, profiting by Michigan s un the fighters. present year, shows that for eleven members of the Hamilton club, many

made in the thought of the church at
home In regard to It that "The Church

in tho Mission Field" now occupies so

prominent a position In the discussion

t.f mission questions and methods. It
Is easy to recall the time when the

work of foreign missions wus common-

ly regarded by Christian people as the
sending of a small, forlorn hope into

the midst of great masses of darkness

nnd superstition, from which very lit-

tle could be looked for in return.
"Now, happily, the church at home

sees further Into the true state of the

matter, nnd tho most Important gener-

al conclusion which we can draw from

the replies made to our inquiries in all

parts of the world Is that thenceforth

this view must be entirely abandoned.

In many of the greater mission

fields the Christian people are now

recognized as a definite community

whose 8oeUvlJ4eund WoalSwas well aa

tions between the park ana caiumei.fortunate examp.e.
ntlroad svstems all west and north of I ,,f them nccompanied by tneir iamcelpts of $500,000 here will be mate-

rially reduced if the fight Is taken leaving the park at 6 In the evening.Appeal to Alumni
a line drawn from Chicago to St. Louis, mes. left by special train for New

"This lack of resources other thsn somewhero rl?e. ... i iv I ... . tirAHont n tIn addition to this service mere are
regular trains running from Houghton compared, witn me same periou mi i York tnis aiieriioon, iu w .v,...

the support of the stato practically
previous year, had their gross earning the homecoming of Colonel Rooseveu

forces the university Into an appeal to 1C0 YEARS OF PEACE. The Chlcacoans will make their headincreased about $50,000,000. while theto the park, leaving Houghton at 8:0
a. m. nnd 12:30 and 2:45 !. m. andtrie alumni to Join with the university

net earnings of the roads show a de quarters at the Waldorf-Astori- a, where
authors In their efforts to secure pri Big Celebration Planned in Honor of .leaving the park at 10:23 u. m. and at

crease of $3,5(10,000. Hie comparison an entire floor has been cngageu ior
vate endowments. Through her alumn 2:30 and 5:15 p. m.Anniversary of War of 1812.

their accommodationfor the month e--f March Is also made
on tho same basis, showing, accordingthe University of Michigan Is well Niagara Falls, N. Y.. June 16. Dele

known everywhere; nevertheless, while gates representinc, the commercial or WILL RECEIVE DIPLOMAS.
BOYS ARE INTERESTED.other universities have to a certain ex ganizations and historical societies of

COMMENCEMENT AT BROWN.

Prominent German Ambassador At-

tends 142nd Commencement Today.
Providence, R I., June 16. Count

Johann Helnrlch von Bernstorff, the
German ambassador to the United
States, and Mr. Samuel Chiles Mitch-
ell, president of theej JJnlverslty of
South Carolina were among the guests
of honor and the principal speakers at
the 142nd annual commencement . of
Brown university yester3ay. The grad-
uation exercises proper were held this
morning and the exercises were fol-

lowed by the commencement dinner, at
which Count Bernstorff, President
Faunce of Brown, Governor Pothier,
and the Hon. Robert Cooper Smith,
M. C, of Montreal, delivered addresses.

tent capitalized the Interest of their the cities and towns In this vicinity, on

to the publication, an Increase of $7,

000,000 in gross earnings and a de-

crease of $965,000 In net earnings.
The pamphlet Is the first sign r

celved here of the efforts of the rail

Calumet High School Graduates in
Many Seventh and Eighth Graders En.alumni In their alma mater. Michigantheir personal faith and character, are

both sides of the International bound
nry, met here today to discuss the pre tered in Athletic Meet.has never done so. Rut the force of Final Exercises Tomorrow

Evening.
Tho class of 1910 of the Calumet

i.lready becoming a powerful element
in the reshaping of national life. circumstance?, the Increase In the The 7th and 8th grades of the nubilelimlnary arrangements for the big roads of the Wr-s- t to begin a campaign

.i ,i l.-- In short, the church on which we minds of schools of Calumet win uoiu i..oohm t inn which it Is proposed to High school will receive diplomas to- - calculated to Inlluence thenumber of students, th. new requlr
ments which are coming to be ree nthletlc meet this afternoon ana wreport presents Itself no longer as an the one! morrow evening In the Calumet thea- -hold in commemoration of the general public In their behalf.

I - j . . a..Hn1rfia
Inspiring but distant Ideal, nor even as hundred years of peace enjoyed since tcr at the hands of Supt. H. 11 Kratz. Further the argument Is presented morrow arternonn unuu mc vIn the university world, make

a closer relationship between the al k. r'ninmfft V M. C. A. lnis ain tender nlant or a young child, nppeai that the railroads must have addition
umni body and the university lmper ternoon will be devoted to the preUmand nurturinglug to our compassion al money for equipment to adequate- -

1812. The original Intention was to The' following In the program:

have the celebration take place next Music C. & H. orchestra,
year, but the concensus of opinion Invocation Rev. E. Sedweek.,rr. We see It now an actual churcn lv take care of the business of theatlve if Michigan Is to hold her plac

Some of the Needs
inaries or trials, in which those rail-

ing to qualify In times and distancesin being, strongly rooted, and fruitful country, and to raise this added earnrmw thnt the t me Is too snort to oration "lweryoay
Then follows some of the greatest HEAR OIL COMPANY CASE.will be barred from participating ming power must come through the Inmake adequate preparations and that Leslie McClelland, honor student ofIn manv lands. The child has. in many

needs the U. of iM. Is facing today,
the finals tomorrow afternoon.crease of freight rates.t.i.icea reached, and in others Is it would be better to defer the cele- - the February graduating

hmilon until 1914. or possibly 1915. Oration "The Twentieth Century rhysical Director Sherwood expectsIt is pointed out that a serious conreaching, maturity; nnd is now both with no money to meet them: An dow
ment for the graduate school for some verv large entry for this meet, asProblem. Time wiauru, nonur iu- - gestion confronts the railroads of thefitted nnd willing, perhaps in a few
thing like $'.00,000. This money

he has numerous inquiries from alldent of the June class. West, unless they can make Improvecases too eager, to take upon Itself its
ARE IN THE SAME CLASS.nee.ted for fellowships and research ments and secure more equipment to over the township from boys eligible.

full burden of responsibility and ser Music C. & H. orchei tra.
Address "The Youth of the Twenprofessors, two fields In which the un ake care of the traffic of the coun The 7th graders are unuermwu

Iversity is signally deficient

Alleged Monopoly of Oil Business to be
Investigated by Court.

Enid, Ok, June 16. (The state's suit
against the Waters-Pierc- e Oil com-

pany for alleged violation of the ly

laws was called for a hear-

ing in the Garfield county district court
today, having been postponed on May
24, owing to the aerlous Illness with
typhoid fever of Clay Arthur Tierce,

tieth Century," Dr. Herbert I. W ineti. nnrtlciilsirlv strong, nnd some keentry. It Is argued that the proposed InMother and Daughter Will be Grad
uated Together at U. of M.One by one the report takes up the

The lack of fellowships and scholar of the University of Chicago. crease of freight rates Is asked for this contegt8 should be witnessed.
shins for worthy students deprives Ann Arbor, Mich., June 16. Two Music C. & H. orchestra. ason. and that unless the increase i uitlmnte object of the meet is
Mlihlgan of many promising student of dlolomas Sunt. H. K.Vears neo this summer Mrs. Amy Cur granted, the railroads will be com- -

for the purpose of promoting a rubllc
wno receive their advanced degrees ft roll of Richmond. Ind., came to Ann Kratz. pelled. to face a situation similar to the School Athletic league, wun ceiio.
other universities simply because Arbor, and with her she brought her congestion of 1907. restrictions pertaining to membership

president of the company for the lastMichigan can not give them proper Other arguments .contained In thedaughter, Celia. her son, Ray, and an MAN DIES IN POOR HOUSE.
ve years, and a material witness ror

countries of the world, and deserves
been made In

the progress which has
each. It tells of the FIJI Islanders,

who. not many years ago Ignorant of

Christianity, are strongly under the In-

fluence of the church; of the thous-

ands of Christians among the aborig-

ines of Australia, the converts from the
of Newwild and savage Inhabitants

Guinea; the hundreds of thousands In

Japan who are Christian worshippers;

which will redound to the credit or

the youthful athletes.assistance, and in some cases, prope other dauKhter. Mabel. The daughter pamphlet are that the Increase of
the defense. The state is reaay torInstruction, owing to lack of profes Celia entered the high school, from freight rates will save money to theMatt Halappa's Brothers Too Poor to
the hearing, which will probably consors who have the time to give gradu Investor and will not prove an addiwhich she will graduate this June, and

tho. mother, other daughter and son sume several weeks. It will try toCare for Deceased Body.

Matt Halappa died yesterday at the tional cost to the ultimate consumer.
'

IN THE JUSTICE COURTS.

Maggie Johnson and ATlce Jennings
prove that the defendant company

Houghton county poor farm after sufMany classes In the literary depart
mint have ouurters entirely lnade

entered the university, with 60 hours'
rortit nilnwlmr them to enter a-- i controlled the oil business in the state

FASION ABLE ARMY WEDDING.fering for a long time of paralysis.
were arrested last evening on a chargenuate. Geology has a small laboraof the church In Manchuria, stui p r

Juniors. under an agreement with the Standard
Oil compan" and that this understandThe dead man was 67 years oiu ao-ha-

been an inmafe of the Infirmaryslstlne In Its work despite tl nersecu- -
he foUrth noor 0f the museum of drunkenness. This morning ir.eyLater the son changed his course, New York, June 16. A largo gather.

ing Is In violation of the laws.tlon to which it has been subj cted re- - mlncraigy ., In part of the basement lakinc onclneorlnir. and he will be frr nhoiit two years, 'ine man nas Ing of men and women prominent In were brought before Judge Fisher, and
fined $2 and costs. The fines wereof Tapnan hall; forestry Is scatteredHen i eill v r the converts In varioua graduated In June, 1911. The mother L q brothcr(j f the county, one a mln- - rmy circles and fashionable society

countries on tho continent of Asia, nnd HULL-PIERSO- WEDDINGpaid.as present at St. Thomas' church onund daughter. Mabel, win r.o grauu- - i r ftt Trlmountaln and the other a d

from the literary department this borer at na!,si.it but neither of the Palma Agosh of the Nortn Kar- -
. . A 1 AAAFifth avenue and 53rd st yesterday

all over the campus In various odd

rooms, the laboratories for zoology and
botany In U hall are overcrowded and
Inadequate. A new science building to

stand opposite the new chemistry

snrge was arresieu F"tluu' ",uJune, as would also the son had it not . able q h( pep,, of a burla: when Miss Adna Aliens MacMurray, New York. June 16. A wedding of
brought before Justice Fisher, chargbeen that he changed his course. , thp ,bo(1y wm be rjUrrtcd In th-- iiighter of Mrs. MacMurray and the nterest yesterday was tnai or aiis
ed with slander. The complainingIt Is a very unusual occurrence, one .. .. . fl Rt thft nfirmnry. The

in the regions or Arrica wnmi
the sphere of Christendom. The coun-

tries yet almost untouched by mis-

sion workers aro also alluded to, such

as Mongolia, Thibet. Turkestan.
Arabia and large portions of

Africa.

ite Major Junius W. MacMurray, U. Marguerite Plerson, daughter of Gen.
building must come soon. Tne Aucni- - that probably never happened before. brothtT from Trlmountaln called at th witness was Mary Martlnnvleh. also of

the North Kearsarge location. Justice. A., was married to Capt. James nd Mrs. J. Fred Plerson, and Mr.
or will again, when mother and cniid nflrmarv VOpterday and told Keeper arsons Robinson, U. S. A., the. Rev. George Huntington Hull, Jr. The cer

Fisher took the case tinder aflv1- -
both be graduated from the same In William Wahl that ho would notny Dr. Brooks of St. Paul's P. E. churcn

ment. and this afternoon lectured bot emony took place at the home of tne
bride's parents, the Rev. Thillp Merstitution at the same time. tho other brother but that -- Ither of

f Albany. N. Y.. officiating. The bride's
Miss Celia will enter the university ilium una nl.lo to take cav j of the

gnn Union needs assistance and at the
last meeting ,f the board of regent

the plan to establish a department of
fine arts, which the university needs
badly, had to go by the board because
there were no funds to hire the In-

structor to say nothing of any neces-

sary equipment.

only nttendant was her sister, Miss the women, and dlsmrssea the case op

payment of the costs. In the opinio
of the court both parties were ttnext fall. body. Ethel MacMurray. Capt. Arthur Ful

cer Rhlnelander officiating. Miss Hel-

en Cadwalader of Philadelphia was

the bride's only attendant. The bride- -ler, U. S. A., acted as best man and blame.OKLAHOMA REPUBLICANS.SLOCUM ANNIVERSARY the ushers were Capt. Percy Bishop,
Capt. Merwln Buckey. Lieut. Perry and

Broom had his brother-in-la- Rep-

resentative Richmond Plerson Hob-so- n

of Alabama, as his best man.

MANY INTERMENTS MADE.

Total of 523 in Lake View Cemetery

Last Year. 7,457 in All.

The 16th annual mcetfftg of the

Btockholdera of the Lake View ceme-

tery association was held this week,

when the reports of the various off-

icers were submitted, ana tflrectors and

officer elected.

WILL ENTERTAIN VISITORS.New Tork. June 18. As In former Approaching Campaign Will be Plan- -
Lieut, Woodberry. The ceremony was

years tne anniversary or. me nea ai vonvmiwn !;' ollowed by a reception at the home of
Arrangements are being made hereof the steamer General Slocum In the ciuthrle. ok., June 16. In response

the bride's mother.
to entertain the visiting Chicago mer

chants who will come to Calumet Sat
ANOTHER --TRAVEL PARTY."

John T. Rowe. the well known Im

East River, June 15, 1904, was observ- - to the call of State Chairman James
ed yesterday "by the relatives of the Harris the republicans of Oklahoma
more than 1.000 victims of the catns- - assembled in state convention here to- -

I. 0. 0. F. TO ATTEND CHURCH

William Taylor Resigns as District
Deputy Grand Master.

Members of the Calumet and Hecla

lodges of the I. O. O. F. and of Calu-

met Encampment nnd Canton Copper

City will attend divine services at the

MISSOURI EDITORS MEET.
urday afternoon for the purpose of reThe following are the directors of
newing acquaintances nnd Incidentallytrophe. There were memorial services day. The chief work of the conven- - migration ticket agent, is arranging

Cape. Girardeau, Mo., June 16. Thethe association, who were
W. C. Watson. F. A. Kohlhaas, W. B- - In the Lutheran churches and at the .on j to bo confined to the organism- - to take In the sights of copperdom s send another party of Cornish peo

members of the Missouri Press nsso.
metropolis. A special train over thecemetery where n majority of the vie- - tlon of the state committee to conduct ple to the old country across the wa

elation met here today nnd transacted
ter, on Saturday, June 25. The partythe nnnroachlng campaign. The or Copper Range railroad will bring thetlms are burled.First Raptlst church or caiumei, sun- -

the business of their regular summer
eanlzntion of the new committee Isday, Juno 20. ftiemners 'i i" will sail on the steamship Adriatic of

the White Star line, out of New York.
80 or more visitors here from the Tor-tag-

lake district, where the party wllmeetings. Tomorrow the editors and
awaited with much interest ns It is ex...tviw loda-e- No. 535 of Aiiouez INDIAN PRINCE ARRIVES

their friends will take an excursion tonnmnnnv the members of Already quite a number have signipected to show whether the Insurgents be quartered during their stay In thiscome iu unuuif- -v southeast Missouri to Inspect the re
or the standpatters are to control theSan Francisco, June 1C. The Oaek territory.Calumet lodge as their guests.

sources of that section of the state.

Anderson. John Mevton, George Jacka.
Thomas M. Lyon, and Stephen Wil-

liams. Tho board elected officers In

tho following order:
PresldenC W. C. Watson.

F. A. KohlTiaas.

Treasurer V$. H. Anderson.
Secretary Thomas M. Lyon.
Tho secretary's report showed that

during the past year a Total of 529 in-

terments were made atTfie cemetery.
Since the cemetery was platted six

fied, their Intention of taking the trip,
and Mr. Rowe believes the party will
be the largest that he has yet shippedwar of Raroda. the wealthiest and republican party in Oklahoma.Wm. Taylor has resigned tne posi- -..... . ... ..n.1 Kiniltr MANY TO ATTEND REUNIONtlon as district uepuiy most powerful independent Prince In

India next to the Nizam of Hyderabad, NEBRASKA COMMENCEMENT. out of Calumet for foreign parts. Mr.
of the I O. O. F. to whlcn ne wu-r- .n

June 7. nnd Richard Keast nt.. n nri.s rt tho Oilarrived In Frisco yesterday cm Rowe from time to time this summer,
will arrange other "travel parties."Lincoln. -- u... ... ..w -- ., of the Central Mine res- -

who has held that position for Bcvrr- -
Journey around the world. He Is ac-

companied by several members of his r.inh nnnii.il commencement at me
i v....r has been Idents. which is to be held at the Cen

University of Nebraska concluded toteen venra o ii&zt burials were JUDGING fh'OMfamllv and a large suite, Including trnl on Sunday. July 24, Is receiving
SHOWERS TOmeeting of Calumet

At the regular
lodge Tuesday evening, two candidates kruRvtNT Rtrora

UNVEIL JEFFERSON STATUE

Charlottesville, Ya- - June !. A

day with the graduation exercises. The
address to the graduates was delivered Inquiries from former residents, scatTH.V'OVr.RlNG jUGRKmade In the frotestanrplot and 2.901

In the Catholic portion of the ceme-
tery, making a total of 7,457.

ii.i.,.i nfier which an inrorm tnroil nil ovrr this country, who are
officers of his palace at Raroda. On

their way East the party will visit
Colorado and Yellowstone Fnrk, and

ifRAUM 3EEM3 TO
k.. tir..ronr Jeremiah W. Jenks ofNIGHT OR FRI

DAY.
W ONLY A LITTLL "j ,..- - magnificent bronze statue ot,Thqmaaanticipating making a trip to the cop

al session wa's conducted, The third
...i.i i .rrrr(t on June 21 Cornell university.LtSS FROftTABU
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